Nite Moves All Comer XC Series

Saturday October 21st Meet #1

James A Bible Park 6802 E. Yale Ave. Denver, CO 80224

Start Time: 8:30AM first race
Entry Fees: $12

Registration: Please arrive and register 30’ prior to the start of your race.
Cash or check made out to: Nite Moves Track Team

Eligibility: Open to all athletes USATF and non-USATF. USATF Membership not required. Age groups determined by age of athlete as of 12/31/17

Awards: 1st - 5th in each age group.

Events Contested In Order
7:30-8:15 PACKET PICKUP & COURSE WALKS

8:30AM 8& UNDER BOYS & GIRLS (2K - 1.24MI)
9:00AM 9-10 BOYS & GIRLS (3K - 1.86MI)
9:30AM 11-12 GIRLS (3K - 1.86MI)
10:00AM 11-12 BOYS (3K - 1.86MI)
10:30AM 13-14 BOYS & GIRLS (4K - 2.48MI)

James Bible Park is located near intersection of S. Monaco & E. Yale Ave. It is east of Monaco and south of Yale. The course is mostly run on grass and soft packed running trail along the Highline Canal.

James A. Bible Park
6802 E. Yale Ave. Denver, CO 80224